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Because ollhe help 01 th,s
One,da Ch'ef ,n cemenllng
a "'endSh,p bel ween the
SIX na"ons and the Colony
01 Pennsylvarna. a new na.
loon the Urnted States was
made Possoble

OneIdas bronglng several
hundred bags 01 corn to

Washongtons starYong army
at Valley Forge. alter the
colonosls had consIstently
relused to aId them

, -/"S-~~-ARESOLUTION NO.

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian govenment and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

vJHEREAS, the Oneida General Tribal Council has delegated it I S powers under
the Oneida Constitution to the Oneida Business Conmittee subj ect to
its review and,

WHERF.A.S, the O:1eida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a governing body
eligible to apply for contracts and grants with the Bureau of Indian
Affairs and,

1;.JHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin bas determined that it
wishes to exercise this ability by applying for a Wildlife/Parks &
P~creation Grant. ! .'

NOO 1HEREFORE BE IT P~OLVED 1HAT: the Oneida Tribe hereby wishes to contract
with the Bureau of Indian Affairs during the 1985 Fiscal Year for funds
to provide for the IIm1ageIIEnt and conservation of recreation areas on the
O:leida Reservation in the mrount of $~5, 700, and

The Tribal Chairman is authorized to negotiate and execute the contract
and any anendrnents thereto as necessary for the continuation of the
contract and,

The authority's granted herein shall be effective until such a tine as
the Tribal governing body takes further action by resolution and,

The Tribal governing body reserves the right to review the contract and
any aIIEndnent thereto before execution.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Coomittee, hereby,
certify8that the CA:1eida Business ComDittee is composed of nine (9) m=mbers of
whOOl 0 n:enbers, constituting a ~r1.nl, wer~ ~~~:~sent at a nr?eting duly

~llea;noticed, -:md held on the A day of ~ , 1985; that the

:toregorng resolution was duly adopted at such DEeting y a vote of 7
nErnbers for, ~ rrerbers against, and -.0.- rrerbers abstaining: Ancttnat
said resolutionlhas not been rescinded way .

Oneida Business COIImittee


